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The Ease

and Comfort
with which an Myc Ola-- s rides
the nose ilupends on Its adjust-mer- it

rattiur tli.ui on the kind
of frame. Thero Is a knack In
bonding and adjusting frames
to lit a nosu that is only mas-

tered by one of practical experi-
ence in their construction. We
make cacli pair of Frames lit
each Individual nose, and our
lenses are the very best quality
that can be had.

Wc Never Sacrifice

Quality to Price.

F. S. CASE
Jeweler and Optician

Herman L. Hess
Graduate Optician in Chaige
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President's Message Does Not

Say Much.

Now that congress has had a
day or two to think over the presi
dent's me-sag- e, members are won-

dering why he took the trouble to
write it at all.

The fact ii quite plain that the
document is a disappointment to
most Republicans as well as Demo-
crats, not so much on acoount of
what it does not contain.

Of course, there are many Re-

publicans who for public consump-
tion are ready who declare that it
it is "statesmanlike document"
and "an able state piper," but
these are meaningless expressions
which they employ in speaking of
every message from a Republican
president and signify nothing ex-

cept tint they are unable to find
anything in particular to commend
in it as forceful and striking.

Privately they will tell you, cr

BUYERS' GUIDE and BUSINESS
--EE- EEEEEEEE DIRECTORY EEEEEE

Fruits and
Confectionery

The Old Reliable
Stand

Everything In Season.
Also a full line of fresh Candles.
Box trade a specialty.

Gaberal & Co.

Logan's Cash Grocery
Will Have

Everything good to eat for
X'mas at money saving prices.

Watch our windows.
Leave order for X'mas tree.

C L WONN GROCERY CO.
GO H. Alain Street

All Scrap Tobacco 4c package

SEE

L. V. Clark
For bargains In

Furniture, Stoves
and Picture

Framing:
47 QALLAUHER AVfiNUG

Millinery
My Fall Line of Roady-to-"We- ar

Ifats is now on display

for your approval.

M. N. Parsons

nt lenBtmnny of tlieru will) that it
does not come up to expectations

Thero lias been bo much said
abmlt the business-lik- o qualities
of this administration and the
olaboratlve legislative program
which the president mitli .?d re
peatodly upon his recent trip that
congress looked for something
definite when tlio president should
come to make his form ll recom-
mendations.

Instead he telln n lot about for-
eign relations in which thero is
little gonerat interests, urges econ-
omy and recommends chiefly a
ship subsidy bill and a negro ex-

position.
Darktown Is naturally placod,but

thore aro few to shae Ub Joy.
All that the president and the

loaders have
talkod so much about railroad
and anti-tru- st legislation and con-

servation iro reserved for special
message, until thero are indications
that Mr. Tuft may bo trying to
emulate the Roosevelt plan of a
daily communication to congress

The omission of these subjects is
regarded as especially unfortunate
in view of the fact that both house?
are already organized and waiting
to receive the president's recom-
mendations, organization having
been perfected at the extraordinary
session so that instead of having to
wait a month to begin work as lfc

usual, consideration of tl)oo im
portant matters might be begun
now if the president were ready
Consequently congress is in a very
much unsettled frarao of mind.

School Contest.
State School Commissioner John

W. Zjller has issuod to the boys
and girls of Ohio a circular, x
plaining the terms for his compe
tition, under which "Dawson'c
Birds of Ohio" will be awarded to
the pupil writing the best original
essay on "Birds as Our Friends "
Pupils, to be eligible, must hive nt
tended at least 80 per cent of th'
days on which their school is in sts
sion up to Oct. I 1910, by whic'
time all of tho essays in each coiin
ty must be in the bands of th
county examiners, who will act nt(
judges and send to Commissioner
Zeller the best work in cuch conn
ty. The final winner will be pick
ed from these county selections.

Essays must contain not more
than 800 words, be written under
the direction of the regular ttach
era of tbe schools attended, and
contain matter on the value of
birds to the country and city, how
to get the birds to mike their
homes close to us how the bird
are really our friends, protection
of the birds and any other reluted
matter the writer may think
proper.

County examiners are asked to
complete their work in one month
The priz3 essay will be printed in
the Arbor day manual prepared bv
the school commissioner.

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS
Poos your bead uclio or slniDlv feel 1icii v

mitl uncomfort iblo.' Diosyour liacl: nolle.'
Does your side aclio." Do jou fool fngoil
out? Tho tonic lnmlvo herb tea know tins
Lane's Family Medlclno will cltni ,our
head, remove tho pain In side or bncl: ai d
restore your streustli. Not hint; elso Is su
nood for the .stomach mid bowels. Atdriic- -
glits'und dealers', Jlc.

OF LOGAN
(10 TO TUG '
Logan Roofing Works

For Black and Green
Slate, Tin and Galvanized
Roofing, Gutters and
Spouting.

Repairing and Painting
Old Roofs a Specialty.

We can save you money on Hot
Air Furnace.

Let us figure your Rooting and
Heating complete.

Ed. Donovan
Artistic Tailoring

v
I'ricos roasonnblo

Call andsoo our line
MAIN STREET

Seeing is Believing
A walk to C5 West Second Streot

will conince you that you have
.struck the

Right Place.
If you have any Cleaning, Pressing

or Repairing you want done

W. H. SATER
is the man

Citizen Phone lit J B
ALL WORK aUARANlfiHI)

General Store
We carry a full line of staple

and fancy groceries, also no-

tions, tinware and dry goods.
Quality and price will bear
inspection.

F. H. Hildebrandt

waesii

Resolutions of Respect.

WimtEAs, In the wisdom of the
Ruler of the univeihf, death hns
visited ICi'lnurno Lodge No (185,
It. of 1' , and biiuitiHutcd llrother
Frank Meyers, a member of this
order, to his eternal reward, and

Wiikiikas, ho was a faithful
momber of the order, cheorful and
courteous in tlio discharge of his
duties as a member thereof, and
honest and uptight with his
brothers in the order, there foro

Hk ir KKsoLvnn by tho members
of Kllbourno Lodge Ni. 0!)u, that
in tho demise of Ilrother Frank
Meyers, our ordor has lost one of
its faithful and honored members,
and the ooniuiut,ity one of its best
citizons,

Hk it kuiitiieii nnsor.VKi), th t
these resolutions be spread upon
tho records of our order, and the
charter bo draped in morning for
ninety days.

W. I'. Mn.i.i:ii,
R D. Buav,
T. B. Tiioniunon,

Com.

Subscriptions.

The following have our thanks
for subscriptions to the Dkmook.vt
Sentinel, paid during tho week of
Nov. 20 to Dec. 11, 1000:

James Grady, Salt Creek Val-

ley Bank, Geo, N Dumm, S. R
White, Laurelville; A. M. Har
den, Knox, Ind ; Seti H. Sullen-berge- r,

Cleveland Jackson, Sugar
Grove; Peter Harmon, John Slieh
er, Lancaster; Wm Good, Win
Cave, Ben White, Fast Bros , So,
Perry; Perry Bolingor, Alf Curnes,
Nolsonville; A. Bluckstono, L. W.

Rider, S. W. Arter, Peter Woltz
Joshua Glenn, Mike McBride,
Rockbridge; Sumner Bright, Min-
neapolis, Minn.; Wilson Green,
Carbonhill; Mrs. John Cook, New
Plymouth; J A Ohlinger, Not
tingham, Ohio: Miles Harmon,
Hayues; Frank Blosser, Eitcr
prise; Emanuel Burgess, Gmv ;

Mrs. Peter Stimmel, Webb Sum-

mit; John Woolever. R. W. Dvie,
So. Bloomingvillo; F. Graham,
Susan Kuhn,Mis8 Florence Snider,
Sherman Like, James A. Crane,
John K. Miller, G Mill, L,uae
Miller, A. R. Harsh, Mrs. Mary
Walters, Lyman E Long, E M

Anderson, S. C. St Clair, Logan,

Cedar Grove
H. A. Gordon aud wife, and Lou

Oldlield and wife attended prayer
meeting at Wesley Chapel, last
Sunday.

I) C. Rose is building a now
house In our valley.

Al Hainter was visiting friends
here last wetk.

Henry lies, of Logan, was visit-
ing friends in our vjliage, last
week.

GIe Melcher, of So. Blooming-ville- ,

is vieiting Icol Davis.
Rose Bn f. made an overland

trip to Logan, Ittst Wednesday.
G. W. Vi rhees has a sick horse
JaC'b Bdinter is trapping the

ground mole.
Mrs. Mary Linn, who has been

visiting friends at Tarlton, has re
turned hou.e. Viola.

FREE ! $5.00 IN GOLD
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

CHRISTMAS EVE.
AT THE

LOGAN
CANDY KITCHEN

Where they have a large line of
Christmas Candles, Fruits, Nuts,
Ice Cream, Etc.

T. E. Warren
Wholesale, and Retail

Hay, Grain, Mill Feed,
Flour, Field and

Garden Seeds
Will nvnlinmm "Mill J.'on.l I.'l,,w w........ .'(4l ..4.1 II. L'lVUland Grains to the farmer for his

products.

Clt. Phone 12 7 1 L Alain St.

D. C. WILLS
Avenue Barber

Has tho choicest lot pf .

Christmas Candies
and the llnest display of

Neckwear
in town

Come in and see them
(iAUAGHElt AYIiNUli MAR DEPOT

LOGAN
STEAM LAUNDRY

and
Pressing & Dry Cleaning L'siabllshuient

An ideal place to have your laundiy
done and your clothes taken care of,

All Work Guaranteed.
127 E. Main St. Citizens Phone 25

T, E. WHITORAffT, Prop,

..j riyNyv.73lwPHi'jr "rftf) - ns1- tJ,wjrt'i(S')
..I
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OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

V- - gS s? Mens Suits
and

Mens
Suits and

Knickerbocker Knee Pants
Suits

years.

Boys
coats."

"Stag Trousers" for work or Dress, $1.50 to
$5.00 per pair.

Knickerbocker Knee Pants, 3 to 16 years,
50c to $1.50 per pair.

Tlie newest nludes and shapes in
our Special pl.OO Soft Hat

Mens SUIT Hats, SI.."SO to . fiXMO
Mens Caps, 5()c and fi.OO
Hoys Caps, 2."c and ROr
Cliildiens Togues, 2."c and f(Jv
Dress Sliiits, to $1.,"i
Soft Sliiits, oOc and $1.00
I Joys mouse Waists Oc
Ts'ight Robes, SOc and $2.00
Sweater Coats fov Jlen, assorted

colors, 50a to $'i..0
Sweater Coats for Hojs, assoited

colois, 25c to $1.00
Juvenile Sweatcis, ages to

yeais fiOc

Handkerchicls,

Come to the NEW 5T0RE the House Block the useful
apparel wc showing whether BUY or MERELY LOOK.

ALWAYS PLEASED to LOW PRICES to

Oliio

Condition of Crops.

The following presents an
eBtiniHto ,of com production for
tho present year, and the condition
of.otlier crops ub computed from
returns received from the
orop correspondents of tho Depart-
ment:

Whent, condition compared with
an ttverngo, 0!5 per cent.

Wheiit, uiuount of orop of 1000
as soon uy tlneslittl, 111 per

Corn, urea planted in 1000 of
returned tnwutliip aesfjbsots,
!J,0rJ0,82J uoreH,

average jield per uoro, !50

bustiels.
Corn, total estimated product

for 1000, 121 127,G!I2 Inuhels.
put into silo, per oent.

Corn, averuge date cribbing be-

gan, Ootober 18,
Clover, area sown in 1000

for need, 17 per cent,
Clover, average yield per acre,

I 1 bushels,
Apples, total yield com.

pared with an avorago, 43 per
cent.

Tobacco, prnbublc average pro-
duct per acre, 830 pounds,

Cattle, number fed for
spring maiket compared
year, 00 pel cent.

Sheep, number being fed for
mutton compared with last year,
74 per cent

Exceptionally fine weather dur
log greater part of the past

-

for Boys, ages
6 to 16

and 0ver

ages

.lolin
Beck

Mens Mentor Union Suits, $1.00
and ftJ.no

Bojs Mentor Union Suits iiOe
1.00 $:i.r0

Kid Gloves,
Silk Lined Kid $1.00

fti.no
Rough Hitler Glovei Boys and

Girls .."Or, per ttir
Golf Gloves, and nor.
Silk plain, white

and fancy colors, nor
Mens Hose plain and fancy col-

ors, nor
"New Mullleis plain

colors ...nOa

wearing you

sold
oer.t.

last

Ohlinger

Umbrellas,

l'hoenix"

articles

interest

m'.ii Iu9 ten led greatly im-p-o-

tin growing whsat,
dition now ojtimited 03
per oont. compared with avar-ngo- ,

advancement of 10 per
cent, the issuance of tho lat
report. Lust month

generally expressed grave
fears that owing late seeding
arid unfavorable weather condi-
tions the plant would bo

ii
!
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25c
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10c to
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give your oyes attention in pro.
portion to their Importance?

Do you care thorn as their
dollcacy dciuandsV

Head the above (uestlonsovor
again think caiefully then
seo if you
ansiwor each Question with

If notsee"IJARH"andbe in
Hue to YES next tlmo.
Falso teeth will do tlio woik,
but how about the oyesV It's
up to you- - NOW.

F. P.
and Optician

Room 40 Martens Block
Lancaster, Ohio

:v?fflmmrsTnrgie;

Proprietors

correspond-
ents

You

conscientiously

Optometrist

fgJSfew"111 r'

Christmas Suggestions
"" ttmrnt tw

UNION CLOTHING CO.

vKfW

."5 (i

1

a

mm

Overcoats
Young

Overcoats

m

v kU

Silk Mulllers, to ft l.iiO
Four-in-- I land Ties, in Fancy Box-

es, 25c and nOv
Bow Tics, String Ties, V.ir
"Baiker Brand" Collars and Cull's.
Leather Belts, 25c and nor.
Cuff Buttons, 25c and .. Ov.

Scait Pins, 25c and nOa
Silk Suspenders, 1 pair in fancy

box, and 7v.
Hose Supporteis in plain and fancy

colore, and ..?
Initial special, 10c
Handkerchiefs in plain white and

in fancy colors, 5c to 'inc
Initial 20 cts, or

.! for r,Oc.

Opera and see many
of arc We are

show you, and our are sure you.

roport

cfllcial

by

Corn,

Corn,

out

probable

being
with

JOdwaid

ftl.no
Gloves,

it9
bsing

since

unable

for

can

VES.

say

50c

50c

15u

in

John T. McBrldc
Wm. J. Lytle

etrengtli to withstand sovoro
weather, but this has been allayed
by the remirkible growth during
attain suflhiont growth and
the month of November. While
the condition of wheat at this
time is most promising, in nntioi.
pating the lesult of the future
harvest duo consideration must bo
given to tlio small
area seeded. The damage to the
plant by Hessian lly and grub
worm is so slight that no oetimatep
of same are published. The
amount of tho orop sold as soon ap
threshed is estimated at 43 per cent
compared with tho condition of
wheat as reported on the corre
sponding date one year ago, its
present condition shows an im-

provement of 33 per cent.
The early predictions of , a

bountiful corn harvest are now
fully verified. The estimated
corn area as returned by the town
ship assessors was 3,050,825 aores
and from this has been produced
121,127,582 bushels, an average
production peraore of 30 bushels,
Compared with the estimated har-
vest of 1008 this is an inoroaso of
17,407,780 bushels, the heaviest
production since 1000, Corre-
spondents report the quality of the,
grain as most satisfoCory, It is
ostimatod that 1 per oent of crop
was put Into stlo. The average
date of cribbing was October 18
The yield of apples as compared
with average is estimated at 43
per osut,

LOGAN, OHIO

HI '

Handkerchiefs,

llandkeichiefs,

Union Clothing Co.
"TOPTOTOE OUTFITTERS"

Opera House Block Logan,

IMKniHiHnHHiiacaHawHMBtavMMaManBBBuaKXMHnHHnHHBi

HS5B

Childrens

ZR'!TZZZ!Z;!Zn'SZ!Z!Z!Z5Z!l,Z

BARR

exceedingly

5fKisaufTOrr'y --JtTrafiiiar

Tobu'ca production per acre is
estimnted at 830 pounds,

Compared with Ia9t year the
number of cattle being fed for
fcpiing markets is estimated at (10
por cent.

More Dauvlllo Proof,

Jacob Sohrall, 132 South St ,
UanYlllo, III , writer: "For over
eighteen months I was a suit'erer
from kidnoy and bladder trouble.
During the whole time was treat-
ed by several doctors and tried
several different kidney pillle.
Seven weeks ago I commenced
taking Foley's Kidney Pilie. and
am feeling better overy day and
will be glad to tell anyone inter-este- d

Just what Foley's Kidney
Pills did for me," llort & Co.
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